The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear Epistles of Paul
The Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to The Colossians

ayolwq twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

Colossians
Chapter 1
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (an apostle) axyls (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(brother) axa (& Timotheos) owatmyjw (of God) ahlad (by the will) hnybub
(holy) asydq (brethren) axa (in Colossus) owolwqb (who are) tyad (to those) Nylyal 2
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (& believers) anmyhmw
(our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& grace) atwbyjw (with you) Nwkme (peace) amls
(of our Lord) Nrmd (The Father) yhwba (God) ahlal (we thank) Nnydwm 3
(for you) Nwkyle (& we pray) Nnylumw (in every time) Nbzlkb (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(of your faith) Nwktwnmyh (when we heard) Nemsd (from) Nm (behold) ah 4
(& your love) Nwkbwxw (The Messiah) axysm (which is in Yeshua) ewsybd
(the holy ones) asydq (all of them) Nwhlk (that to) twld
(in Heaven) aymsb (for you) Nwkl (which is kept) ryjnd (that) wh (the hope) arbo (because of) ljm 5
(you have heard) Nwtems (the first) Mydq (which from) Nmd (that) wh
(of the Gospel) atrbod (of the truth) atswqd (in the word) atlmb
(the world) amle (to all) hlkl (which also) Pad (as) Kya (to you) Nwkl (which was preached) tzrktad (that) yh 6
(the day) amwy (from) Nm (in you) Nwkb (that also) Pad (just as) ankya (fruit) arap (& yields) abhyw (& grows) aybrw
(in the truth) atswqb (of God) ahlad (the grace) htwbyj (& you were taught) Nwtedwtsaw (when you heard) Nwtemsd
(Epaphra) arppa (from) Nm (you learned) Nwtplyd (what) am (according to) Kya 7
(for you) Nwkyplx (is) yhwtya (he who) whd (beloved) abybx (our companion) Ntnk
(of The Messiah) axysmd (trustworthy) anmyhm (a minister) ansmsm
(which is in The Spirit) axwrbd (your love) Nwkbwx (has made known to us) Nedwa (& he) whw 8
(cease) Nnyls (not) al (when we heard) Nemsd (the day) amwy (from) Nm (we) Nnx (also) Pa (due to this) anhljm 9
(with the knowledge) atedy (that you be filled) Nwlmttd (& to request) lasmlw (for you) Nwkyle (to pray) wyluml
(wisdom) amkx (in all) lkb (of God) ahlad (of the pleasure) hnybud
(of The Spirit) xwrd (understanding) lkwo (& in all) lkbw
(God) ahlal (& you may please) Nwrpstw (what is right) qdzd (according to) Kya (that you would walk) Nwklhtd 10
(fruit) arap (& you would yield) Nwlttw (good) Nybj (works) Nydbe (in all) lkb
(of God) ahlad (in the knowledge) atedyb (& you would increase) Nwbrtw
(the majesty) atwbr (according to) Kya (you would be empowered) Nwlyxtt (strength) lyx (& in all) lkbw 11
(& in joy) atwdxbw (of spirit) xwr (& in length) trgmbw (patience) wnrbyom (in all) lkb (of His glory) hxbwsd
(Who made us worthy) Nywsad (The Father) aba (God) ahlal (thank) Nwdwt 12
(in the light) arhwnb (of the saints) asydqd (of the inheritance) atwtryd (for a part) atnml
(of darkness) akwsxd (the power) hnjlws (from) Nm (& He has saved us) Nqrpw 13
(Beloved) abybx (of His Son) hrbd (to the kingdom) atwklml (& brought us) Nytyaw
(of sins) ahjxd (& forgiveness) anqbwsw (salvation) anqrwp (to us) Nl (is) tya (in Whom) hbd (He) wh 14
(is seen) azxtm (Who not) ald (of God) ahlad (The Image) atwmd (Who is) wywhd (He) wh 15
(created things) atyrb (of all) Nyhlkd (& is The Firstborn) arkwbw
(& in the earth) aerabw (which is in Heaven) aymsbd (everything) Mdmlk (was created) yrbta (by Him) hbw 16
(thrones) abtwm (if) Na (is seen) azxtm (that not) ald (& everything) lkw (that is seen) azxtmd (everything) lk
(rulers) anjlws (or) Naw (principalities) owkra (or) Naw (dominions) atwrm (or) Naw
(has been created) yrbta (& in Him) hbw (by His hand) hdyab (everything) Mdmlk
(exist) Maq (by Him) hb (& all things) Mdmlkw (all) lk (is before) Mdq (The One Who) Nmd (& He is) wywhw 17
(which is the church) atded (of the body) argpd (the Head) asr (& He is) wywhw 18
(Who is from) Nmd (& The Firstborn) arkwbw (The Head) asr (for He is) yhwtyad
(in everything) lkb (The First) ymdq (that He would be) awhnd (the dead) atym (among) tyb
(to dwell) rmeml (Fullness) aylwm (All) hlk (has been pleased) abu (The) wh (for in Him) hbd 19
(all things) Mdmlk (to Himself) hl (to reconcile) wyerml (& by Him) hdyabw 20
(by His hands) yhwdyab (of His crucifixion) hpyqzd (by the blood) amdb (& He made peace) Nysw
(that are in Heaven) aymsbd (or) Naw (of things that are in earth) aerabd (whether) Na
(you were) Nwtywh (aliens) ayrkwn (the first) Mydq (who from) Nmd (you) Nwkl (also) Pa 21
(because of) ljm (in your minds) Nwkynyerb (& enemies) abbdlebw
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(now) ash (He has given you peace) Nwknys (evil) asyb (your works) Nwkydbe
(to establish you) Nwkmyqnd (& in His death) htwmbw (of His flesh) hrobd (in the body) argpb 22
(indictment) Nysr (& without) aldw (blemish) Mwm (without) ald (holy ones) Nysydq (before Him) yhwmdq
(your foundation) Nwktoats (is true) aryrs (while) dk (in your faith) Nwktwnmyhb (you continue) Nwwqt (if) Na 23
(of the Gospel) Nwylgnwad (the hope) arbo (from) Nm (you are moved) Nwtyeyzttm (& not) alw
(creation) atyrb (in all) hlkb (which was preached) zrktad (which you heard) Nwtemsd (that) wh
(Paul) owlwp (of which I) anad (that) wh (Heaven) ayms (that is under) tyxtd
(its minister) hnsmsm (have become) tywh
(your sake) Nwkypa (that are for) led (in sufferings) asxb (I) ana (& rejoice) adxw 24
(of The Messiah) axysmd (of sufferings) yhwnulwad (the want) atwryox (I) ana (& fill up) almmw
(the church) atde (that being) yhwtyad (of His body) hrgp (for the sake) Plx (in my flesh) yrobb
(according to) Kya (its minister) hnsmsm (have been) tywh (of which I) anad (that) yh 25
(to me) yl (which is given) tbhytad (of God) ahlad (the administration) atwnrbdm
(of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (that I would fulfill) almsad (among you) Nwkb
(the world) amle (from) Nm (was) awh (which hidden) yokmd (that) wh (mystery) azra 26
(to His holy ones) yhwsydql (has been revealed) ylgta (but) Nyd (now) ash (generations) ard (& from) Nmw
(the wealth) artwe (what is?) wnm (to make known) edwnd (God) ahla (that has chosen) abud (to those) Nylyal 27
(The Messiah) axysm (which is) wywhd (among the nations) ammeb (this) anh (of mystery) azrad (of the glory) hxbwsd
(of our glory) Nxbwsd (The Hope) arbo (Who is in you) Nwkbd
(& we teach) Nnyplmw (we preach) Nnyzrkm (Whom we) Nnxd (Him) wh 28
(person) snrb (every) lkl (& we educate) Nnylkomw
(person) snrb (every) lkl (to confirm) Myqnd (wisdom) amkx (in all) lkb
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (perfected) rymg (as) dk
(& fight) stktmw (I) ana (labor) lme (also) Pa (for) ryg (He) wh (in this) adhb 29
(to me) yl (that is given) bhytmd (of the power) alyxd (with the help) atwnrdemb (I) ana

